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"..--- ' Naval Stores. , ' ,

Savannah Ri.. Jan. 17. Turnentin
Firm, &; eales, i6; receipts, ship
ments, none- -
; Rosin Firm? '.'.sales." 2.636; receipts, 2.751;
sntpments. swi; siock, ,uu. -

Quotations: A, B, C, U.2W P, $3.7A
I, $4,; K. $4.5; M, $6.15; N, $5.70; W, O
tv.vv, , ,, ... Ki

Wilmington.. ' JNL t, Jan.' 17,-fi-

turpentine--Nothin- g doing; receipts, 2t,
Rosin Firm. $3.e: receipts. 347, (IP., 1PIm. BA. MMklnl. I t il V '

Crude turpentine-Flim- ,' $2.80; $4,50 and
i.w; (receipts, us, . - ,

' J iii f V" ' 1i in vr

' ' Baltimore Frodiieft. '.Baltimore, Mdi Jan, 17, nour Dull,
uncnangea. - - - t

Wheat-D-ul; spot contract, 9S.- - r
Corn Easy; spot, 499. ,

Oats Steady; No. I mixed, 3617.
Rye-Firm; No. I Western, 7ti7.
Butter Firm,-- unchanged..- Fancy 'Imi-

tation, 214i 22; do creamery, 2gA ,
Kggs Quiet, unchanged, 19,
Cheese Strong; large September, IVA,
Sugar Strong, unchanged.

- :U Hii idl n fi;

Chicago Grain' ' !"

Chicago. Jan. 17. Imtiroved weather In
Argentina, was the cause of a moderate
decline to-da- y in tne local " wheat mar-
ket At the close wheat for Mav da.
livery was on . oats were up wicm ana provisions were praciicauy un-
changed. '

SOUTHERN MILLS STOCK.

Quotations on Southern Cotton Mills
Htocics, week ending January iu, rjua.
rurntsnea ny iiugn mwku .ic taBankers. Wilmington. K. C,

Bid Asked
Abbeville Cotton Mills, B. C... , ,juu
Aiken Mfg. Co., B. C 84 91
Anderson Cotton Mills, 8. C. 104 IDS
Arkwright Mills. 8. C... ...... 316 m
Augusta Factory. Oa. 79 65
Avondaie Mills. Ala. .......... tt!
Belton Mills S. C. 1U8 tn.
Bibb Mfg. Co. Oa. ......... 101
Brandop Mills, 8. C. ,99 107
Buffalo Cotton Mills, S. C
Buffalo Cotton Mills, 8. C

Pfd.
Cabarrus Cotton Mills, N. C... , 137

Cradwlck Mfg. Co., N. C. .... - 103
CHuuolii Mfg. Co., 8. C. .... SO 91
Clifton Mfg. Co., S. C. 10C 122
Clifton Mfg. Co.. Pfd. . 105
Cilntoi Cotton Mills, 8. C, - 14S
Columbus Mfg. Co., Ga - 105
Courtenay Mfg. Co., 8. C PS 103
Dullas Mfg. Co Ala S! 85
Darlington Mfg. Co., a C 6!) 66
Eagle & Phenix Mills. O ,119
Easley Cotton Mills. 8. C. .... 125 '

Enoree Mfg. Co., a C 77 n
Enoree Mfg. Co., 8. C-- Pfd.., 99 102
Enterprise Mfg. Co., Ga. 79 MS

Exposition Cotton Mills, Ga,., 20)
Oaffney Mfg. Co., 8. C. 76 SO

ri!nav1U Cotton Mills da. fiO

I , . W couture proofpackaifu
s

NATjOHAl BISCUIT, COMPANY

value received there ) (
so economical as
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THS NADIN0LA CmL

NADINOLA Is n' new discovery guar
anteed, and money wlH be refunded In
ever oese where It fails to remove freck-
les, pimples. 11 verspots. - collar dlscolora-tion- s,

blackheads,- disHgurtn - erupt tons,
etc. Tbe worst cases In 20 days. Leaves
the' skin dear, soft, healthy, aud restores
the beauty of youth., -

Price (0 cents and $1.00. Sold In each
city by all leading druggists, or by mall.

Mrs. Etta - Brown writes: Nashville,
Tenn., Sept. , 1806. "1 have been .using
your Nadinola, Egyptian Cream, Soap and
Nadlne Face Powder and, like -t- hem-alt
very much, .This Is the first summer
Since childhood that I have been without
freckles. I am U years Old and have a
better complexion now than when a glrf
' Prepared only by s
NATIONAL TOILET CO; Paris, Tenn.

- Sold in Charlotte by '

t R. H. JORDAN tc CO., ;
And all leading; druggists. , -
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The ; National, at - Salisbury, ' to bo
" Conducted toy Mr, It. Ifarris, ' of

, Danville Death of Mr.. U-- Lap
pard Terse News 'ote From
oalkiDsry. , . , , .i

rVtrrcannndenes of The Observer.' -

Sallsburv Jan. 18.The old National
Hotel to-d-ay changed hands, golnf to
Mr, Harris. Of mnvine. va. rne
property is finely situated on ain
street and Is valuable for ita location.
It belonged to Judge Armlstead Bur
well, of Charlotte, and the MCAtjon
heiro and was ' sold for J21.000, Mr.
Harrla wilt fit It un and run it a a
hotel. It has not been occupied as
such for aome time. ' :.

On,e of Rowan's old veterans, living
six mllea in the country, Mr. Ell S. P.
Llppard, died Uunday morning at hl
home and was burled yesterday m sui.
Hope church cemeterj'. Seventeen old
soldiers attended the funeral and- - fx
of his comrades served aa

The street car people are dlscussins
the proposition to make a loop at
Spencer and run their line out to Lon?
street, the main thorougnrare oi fc.asi
Soencer. This growing end of Spen
cer proper does a great travel from
Salisbury to the Houthern city over
Ixng street and the cars wouia do
well patronized. After crossing the
railroad at Spencer, another loop
would be made in the line aa the
Council street crossing and Main etreet
would be entered. The matter will be
settled In February.

Mr. L. Oneida Tyler, a well-kno-

director of light opera and a trained
vocalist, is here preparing to organic
a choril club for Salisbury. The first
meeting Is to be held at Mrs. W. H.
Neave's Thursday evening, and the
proposition to put on a new opera will
again be discussed. Mr. Tyler trained
a cast last year for "Snow White" and

Isabella," and something similar is
to be done again.

The young men gave a very pleasant
dance last night to Miss Fan McNeely,
who has recently returned from a long
visit to the West. There were twenty
couples and the affair was thoroughly
enjoyable. There were no visitors
save Mi. Albert J. Farnum, a friend of
Mr. W, 8. Baldwin. The Big Four
orchestra played.

The origin of the fire Saturday night
that promised so much havoc, has been
discovered. The small boy and the
cigarette started It in the cellar under
the grocery store of Mr. Propst. Tha
Wallace clothing establishment was
not hurt, except by the smoke, which
slightly damaged the stock. The
grocery store adjoins the clothing
store.

The colored .people of this city and
Spencer ure out after Rev. W. H.
Brown, who, they allege, has been rob-
bing them of their money. The
preacher Is the same one who was
tried In Richmond last week on charge
of embeiement, convicted and sen-
tenced to four years in the penitenti-
ary. It Is said he made way with $100

from the Kpencer Baptists, embezzled
from Salisbury people about as much,
and was doing the same thing when
caught In Virginia. He was a very
fine looking colored man and stood
high here. The local church people
have requisition papers which they In-

tend to serve when his sentence ex-

pires.
Mr. Phillip E. Sawers, 82 years old.

a wealthy land owner and a most ec-

centric Dutchman, Is suffering consid-
erably from Injuries received at his
home, in the county, Saturday. He
was carrying a large stone weighing
about 69 pounds when It fell upon him,
bruising him considerably. True to the
antipathy, formed In early youth, to
physicians, he would not call them In
and compounded his own medicines
from herbs on his place.

Near Llnwood to-da- the steam
shovel working on the double track at
that place turned over and traffic was
blocked for a few hours. Nob. 7 and
9" were b&th on time but delayed al-

most two hours by the accident. No-

body is reported hurt In the slight
shnkeup.

Superintendent C H. Ackert and
Mr. John Farson, rallroud and money
magnate respectively, passed through
Salisbury yesterday on a special car
attached to No. 87. Their denization
Is Hlrrnlngham, Ala., where they will
spend several days. Mr. Ackert was
asleep and the object of hla Southern
trip was not learned. Mr. Ackert's
secretary let loose the information
that the Southern Is to build a new
station In Salisbury, and It was prob-
ably the promise of It sometime ago
that caused the superintendent to
sleep away from local besiegers.

Mr. and Mrs. IT. (1. Thellng, now liv-

ing at Spencer, have returned from a
trip to Clinton, 8. C, where thoy vis-

ited Mrs. Thellng's father. Dr. W. II.
Young. Recently he suffered a severe
stroke r paralysis untl Is still In a
critical condition. Mrs. Thellng goes
again Hits week to wee her father.

IM.Mi;si: MM it Kit PROJECT.

Two Young SnllMburlaiin to Krcct
Planing anil Kutv Mill In Dnvklson
Count) Will Operate on Irgo
Knlc.

Special to The Observer.
Salisbury. Jan. 17. Two f Salis-

bury's young men. Messrs. Arthur E.
Davis and Jake Wayne, are now en-

gaged In un immense lumber project
anil are looking preparations to be-

gin work soon. Mr. Haynns I a I'lilla- -
Mphluii. who has recently carne lo
Salisbury and Is lobe the manager
of the plant. They will purchase a
planing and saw mill outfit, erect It at
Denton. Davidson rouiitk. on the neiv

e in Ferula" reined a TCing
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iin upon his signet ring ,

uri t maxim true and Wise.
i.u h It held before bis eye. , j

e him counsel at glance
i for every charge and chancer v. a

einn worda-a-nd these are they. -'

i.vtn this shall p away." x
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Tialni'of camel through the sand '
, .1.1 kid UAM. fmm ttHWutrcenaS-.-
1 leets ot galleys through the eaal
itrought him peart . to. match with

- "mem;
Ttut he counted act Ms gain ; i

Treasures of the mine or main.
"What e wealth?" the King would say,

Kven thls shall pass away.

In Ilia revels of hla Oourt,
At the seultli of the "pori.
When the pa I me or all Ms Guests
Burned with clapping at his jests,
He. amid hie Its and wine,
Tried, "O, loving friend of mine!

: Pleasures come, but none to stayl
Kven this shall pans away.''

; Fighting on a furious field,
Once a Javelin pierced his shield,
Htvldlera, with a loud lament,
Bore him, bleeding, to his lent.
Groaning from his tortured slue.
"Paid 4s hard to bear " he cried;
'Bnt with patience, day by Jay,

Even this shall pass away."
' Towering In the public square

Twenty cubits in the air.
Rose his statue carved In stone.

.TheR the King, disguised, unknown,
Stood before his sculptured name.
Musing meekly, "What Is fame? .

" Fame, is but a slow decay
'Even this shall pass away."
'Struck with palsy, sere and old.
Waiting at the gates Of gold,
Said ha, with his dying breath,
"Life is done, but what Is death?"
Then. In answer to the King.
Fell a sunbeam on his ring.
Showing by a heavenly ray.
"Even this shall pass away."

i -- THEODORK TIII'ON.

MAGAZINES AND BOOKS.

''Though Its Issue for January Is a
little Elated, It is the best issue which
Current Literature has ever put out.

, woing ino nrai 01 us loruem voiuinr.
r Tha, new editor. Kdward J. Wheeler,

hag shot It with fresh Wood. It covers
the whole range of human Interest In
Its tight departments: A review of the
world. literature and art. religion and
ethics, science and discovery, music

v,and tha drama, persons In the fore-
ground, recent poetry, recent fiction

, and criticism, and two short stories.
And all these departments are covered

, with' marked ability. Judging from
the amount of advertising the maga- -

nine does not enjoy the circulation
.Which its merits, as It stands reno- -

i KmtmA will win tnr it DM 1 Vpflr
ew York.f -

The Cosmopolitan for February Is
futl of good stories and timely articles.

. 11 , . Jl...... ...hot 1. . . t flf

. President we need, succeeding uoise- -

velt, to deal adequately with the
money power; whether or not great
fortunes are great dangers: the Itus- -
Miiin aittiHMnn rrim inn i zar m hi m p
world's standpoints, and other things,
Remington's The War of the Indian, Is

""rmtlnued. Dr. McKenzle oresents a
- good article on Temptations or a loung

Clergyman. Alfred Henry Lewis does
not yet finish his Story of Paul Jones,

-- nor JH. O. Wells his novel, In the days
Comet. There are verses toy

Bliss Carman and Ernest McGaffey.
The magazine "features" the an- -'

houueement that David Graham Phll- -
..'."llvta la , hafrfn u Marian t,t nrlfclpa In
' the March number, to be entitled The

, Treason of the Senate. Of lws Interest.
to Judge from the exploitation, is the
fact that Kir Oilhert Parker Is writing
stories for some of Its forthcoming
numbers. However, the latter Is like-
ly to engage public Interest as deeply
fts the former.

.i II IB 10 a-- imuduir mnur 1,1 iir ' - or
fnvpolltan, well Illustrated and carry

ing matter well selected. lis editor
knows the public appetite.

, ine long story in me inari tsei tor
' FVbuary Is by Jcssf Lynch Williams,
Xtws and the Man, being the full nur- -

.r4tfve of the stolen story and the:
trange romance In the career of Billy

, 'Woods. It Is excellent. The frontls- -

piece Is a steel engraving of Mrs. Pot-
ter Palmer, over her fncsmlle mito-grap- h.

Bertha Honore Palmer. There
are J pages or oreesty snort stories.
by such writers as Emery Pottle and
.Vjrgtnla Woodward Cloud, Rlchunl
Jalllerme, Zona Ule, Tont Masson.and

others, and abundance of good verses
hf people like Bliss Carman. Frank
Dempster Sherman, and HoHtrlx D"- -
maresl I.loyd. There are harI!J' so
many Jokes as usual, but they are ful-
ly WP to the standard In merit. Thin

' number I" the second of the IRHi vol-

ume of Tli Smart Set It has made
Itself a safe place In the market, ami

i. travelers and women cry for it as
', vablea do for I'astorla.

Thirty More Famous .Stories
fcy James Maid win: American Rook
vruriipaoy, i oik.

Tho rfereiwi In tin. t!IU; tn ih.
author's previous bonk, Fifty Famous
HtorifS Retold. This Is for children,

' perhaps Intended a sihool reader.
- Columbus and the egg. Ralboa's

of the PHrlflc. the Fountain of
; Voulh. "Kurcka'." th'-s- will Illus

trate the character of die tales.
Hlaunchly bound In Rri'en i,,U urn
Wll Vllllrl.

? V.

1 Poems, by Orion T. l)ozlr: The
S'eale Publishing i'oinpauy. Washing-- '

, 't Thle author makes the mlfUke of a
J preface, quasi npolegellr. Saps he

"I hve never aspired to literary dis- -

tlnotion." and "Neither chiimlutr nor
' asking any credit for my feeble efforts

tim iwrw i"ir.. ne n;iu lar iiei-- 1

4r aald nolhlns than thin tnr If

An Oregon Cae of Wilch Nothing
' More is Known Jtowr 'ian a ura
- Beginning. --

Montgomery Advertiser, , i ,3

Ont of ,$.h:,mot?,-ftivstflous.',bf:...-)-

many dark murdet casee if R was A
murder is the van Dran mystery, oi
Portland, Ore, Briefly, the facta as de-
veloped are these: Mrs, Van Pran, her
sister. Miss taoritletlr, and the former's
husband, took a walk on the evening
of August 13 of last year, returning to
their home about-1- o'clock where the
husband left the two ladies "at' tho
door and went' to hlil saloon. Here is
the way ' Mhw Monte llh describes
what followed: . . . ,''- -

As soon as the two ladles entered
the house, Mrs. Van Dran, complain-
ing --of thirst, went to the pantry for
a bottle of Ringer ale, returned and
opened It; She poured out two glasses,
leaving some in the bottle, and eager-
ly began to drink. Miss Monteitn, for
some reason, did pot drink, but wait-
ed; and she bad not watted long when
her sister exclaiming' in horror that
'there was something terrible- In the
ale, rushed to the kitchen for water
and there fell upon the floor and died.
Competent chemists found cyanide of
potash both In. the glasses and In the
remnant of liquid in the bottle; hence
there is no doubt that this extremetv
deadly and t swjf t do Ison caused the
death of Mrs. Van Dran. It was placed
either In tha bottle before the unhappy
woman opened it, or in the glasses be-
fore she drank."

After the fullest and most thorough
Investigation the story of Miss Mon-teit- hr

was accepted as true. Aside from
her character there could be found no
motive for her to have poisoned her
sister or to have desired the latter'
death. It was not a case of suicide, for
there was no motive for that and Miss
MonteHh's testimony was positive that
Mrs. Van Dran could have had no sus-
picion of poison. Yet the evidence of
the physicians was that the ale was
poisoned. .

How did the poison get there? is the
question not yet solved. The evidence
shows that the bottle was one of sev-
eral- sent to the house from a' case in
the husband's saloon, he keeping It on
hand all the time. It is not likely that
one bottle of poisoned ale would have
been placed in a case, for even If anv
one wished to take the woman's life
It Is plain that the fatal bottle might
have been opened by some one beside
the victim. If her husband had desir-
ed to poison her it is equally plain
that he would not have sent that bot-
tle along with several others, as It
was proven that he did, for ha knew
that she kept the bottles In the pantry
accessible to any of the household.

But that is not all the mystery. Any
one who knows anything of the nature
of ginger ale knows it la very efferves-
cent. If any one had opened a bottle
for the purpose of poisoning it they
would have had to wait until a con-
siderable portion had escaped before
they could Insert the poison, even If
they could have afterwards sealed it
go as to escape suspicion. Then a per-
son acquainted with the nature of the
drink would have noted Its condition
and refused it. All that makes It
pretty evident that the ale was not
poisoned while In the bottle, and that
some one dropped the fatal dose tn the
glass, and afterwards was sharp
enough to pour what remained In the
glass back Into the bottle.

AH these facts and circumstances
might have been sufficient to cause
Miss Montelth to be euspected, and as
a matter of fact there was suspicion
at the beginning, but all the inquiries
and Investigations that were made,
and they were thorough, not only fail-
ed to Impeach her character but, as
before stated, they completely failed to
find any possible motive or reason for
such a crime. After almost five months
the mystery Is Just as great as ever,
and will probably remain so.

Every Home; Should Have One.
Everything.

A book compiled from the writings
of tho late Isaac Erwln Avery, called
"Idle Comments," has recently ap-

peared. It Is a volume of some three
hundred pages, handsomely bound
and: the "comments" contained there-
in 'are attractively arranged and pre-

sented. We do not know how many
hundreds or thousands of this book
have been sold, but we are certain Its
sale will continue till every man who
knew Erwln Avery or who enjoyed
his "Idle Comments" column aa it ap-
peared for so long a time In the Mon-
day issue of The Charlotte Observer,
has a copy to read, enjoy and keep.

The entire net proceeds from the
sale of Idle Comments are' to be used
In establishing memorial scholarships
to Mr. Avery at Trinity College, his
alma mater and this would please
Avery were he yet with us.

Und-e- fifteen different headings
the three hundred pages are fill-
ed wKn the cream of the
departed one's written life tha
humor, the satire, the criticisms,
the friendly words and the creative
fancies of a truly gifted scholar, gen-
tleman, philosopher and cosmopolite.
The book Is worth while from a pure-
ly literary standpoint. The home that
has a bookcase should have a copy
of Idle Comments. Avery has taken
childhood and added to its nursery
plays. 11)9 reproduction of mind and
heart is as perfect as though he
turned the X-r- on. He read Dickens
and had Dickens' skill, which, com-
bined with his own art, peopled the
world, with new creatures aud his
pen pictures became animate objects

breathing, living, actually standing
In your presence. No matter much
what the subject. Avery had art In
his pen's touch, and he always dressed
his stuff for tb street and that's why
the book Is interesting. He wrote It
for a newspaperhurry up stuff apace
filling stuff but It was in dress par-
ade. ......
Thirteen Rales on 81 Acres How it

Was Done. . ...

Lumber Bridge (Robeson County) Cor-
respondence Lumber ton Robesonlan.
It appears that Mr. N. Bhaw, of

Lumber Bridge, who made thirteen
bales of cotton on Six acres. Is In the
lead, as no other equal yield has been
reported. It is desirable to know how
he did It, Questions re being asked
about It. Three facta are recalled. He
put 200 pounds of kalntt. H oounds
acid phosphate, 400 pounds Quick Step
and 20 bushels cotton seed broadcast
on each acre, alt of which cost blrn
fifteen dollars. The land was no net
lot which had been highly fertilised a
number of successive years, It was
planted and cultivated skilfully. The
land was no better thon very much
of the land through the, section, in
which it lies. Very ' hiueh ' of ' tha
causation for the targe yield Is due to
the hoeing and plowing. ' In a word,
the cultivation. It calls for as much
brains and good judgment to bo a
successful fanner as to be the Govern-
or of the tate. ' There is mora - tn
tha man than in the land. The same
Nnd and fertilisers and seasons wilt
furnish the samn yield If men of tho
same skill arc the farmers, but If of
two one ts nvr skilful the more akil-fu- V

-- Wni get tha larger- - yield every
ttea, i ?jt v l f ; j

Mr. V. M.' JBell, of Greensboro, to
nt .MlMS , Mtmy i ransuum, m

. KustOn, Md, Klkin 'ew Notes. .

CorreBjiondence of The Observer. '
V Elkln, 'Jan. liAnnouncement , 1

made of the approaching .marriage ot
Mr. William Maurice Bell, eon of Mr.
and Mraf John 8. Bell, of this place,
and Miaa Emily Frankland,' of Easton,
Md., on the evening of February 6. The
wedding ceremony will take jilace at
the - home of the brldo brother In
Washington City. It will be a aulet
home affair, the only attendants being
Mies Edith Frankland. a sister of the
bride, maid of honor, and Mr. Walter
B. Bell, a brother of the groom, beet
man. The prospective bride Is a
charming young woman and made her
home in Etkin last year, Mr.' Bell Is
connected with the Odell Hardware
Company, Greensboro, and the young
couple will make their future home In
that cltv.

Mr. Charlea X. Sparks, of Rock
Springs, Wyoming, today shipped
three fine hounds to that' distant
place to be used In hunting on the
plains. It Is aald that trailing hounds
are hard to get in the Western coun
try. Mr. Sparks wilt return to his
homo next week.

Mr. K, J. Thurmond, president of the
Elkin National Bank, who went to
Baltimore last week for treatment,- Is
reported Improving and . Is . expected
borne this week, where he will spend
some time with h's daughter, Mrs. H.
G. Chatham. Dr. J. W. Ring, who ac-

companied him to Baltimore, will re
main there a few days attending lec
tures.

The Elkln Academy opened Us
spring term this morning 'with tho
very gratifying attendance of 101

pupils.
Messrs. A, G. Click and C. 8. Rob

erts, after attending the session of the
Grand Lodge of Masons at Raleigh
last weok, went on a hunting expedi-
tion to Topsail, Sound and-ar- rcport- -
ng great luck.

BANKS PBOSPERIXG.

Monroe's Financial Institutions Make
line .Showing for 1005 News
Notes and Personal.

Correspondence of The Observer.
Monroe, Jan. 16. Mr. B. C. Ashcraft,

editor of The Monroe Enquirer, has
gone to Hlddenlte for a short stay.
Mrs. E. B. McNeil, of Raeford, Is visit- -
ng her mother, Mrs. J. L. Scales.

Mrs. M. Waller Is visiting her sister,
Mrs. Gilbert, near Raleigh. Mr. A. T.
'ole, Jr., of Lowell, Mass., is visiting

his sister, Mrs. W. B. Blakeuey Mr.
Henry Meyers has accepted a position
as traveling salesman for the Heinz
Pickle Company. Mrs. H. E. Barrier,
who spent the holidays with her pa
rents, MaJ. and Mrs. L. D. Andrews,
eturned to her homo at Knoxvllle,

Tenn., yesterday. Mrs. J. It. Simp-
son, Miss Bessie Simpson and Mr.
Henry Belk left ht for an ex
tended stay in Florida.

The little child of Mr. Reese Helms,
which was sq badly burned Christmas
day, died last nlzht.

The three banks here have done a
good business the past year. The Peo
ple's Hank last week declared a sem-
iannual dividend of 5 per cent, and
placed $1,000 to the credit of ths sur-
plus fund. The Saving, Loan and
Trust Company, at a meeting yester-
day, declared a dividend of 8 per cent,
nnd set aside $1,000 to the surplus
fund. The Bank of Union declared a 5

per cent. Bcml-annua- dividend yester-
day and placed $1,000 to the aurplus
fund. Officers were as fol-

lows: Mr. W. S. Blakeney, president;
Warren C. Stack, cashier; C. B.
Adams, assistant cashier, and Miss
Ruby Simpson, assistant book-keepe- r.

Messrs. L. S. Helms and E. O. Blv-en- s

have formed a partnership to do a
fancy grocery business.

Mr. '. C. Moore, of Mecklenburg,
president of the State association of
cotton growers, will address the far-
mers of Cnion In the court house Jan-
uary 26th, at 1 o'clock.

HIGHWAY ItOBBKRY.

Two Concord Negroes Held for Court
on That Charge New IxMin and
Trust Company Klccts Officers.

Correspondence of The. Observer.
Oni-cord- Jan. 16. The directors of

the Southern Loan and Trust Company
met Monday and olected the following
officers: W. W. Flu we. president; W.
C. Hous-inn- vice president; J. Archy
Cannon, secretary and treasurer; Rev.
T. W. Smith, manager fire Insurance
department: Thornton White, manag-
er life Insurance department; W. M.
Smith, Esq., attorney, and C. W.
Swlnk, D. K. Coltrane, and It. S.
Young-- executive committee.

The negroes, G imewell Alexander
and Tom Whitney, who are charged
with highway robbery, were tried be-

fore Mayor Caldwell 'Monday and
bound over to court In default of $300
bonds each.

Mr. W. II. Powers, who represents
the La fa yet ie Stock Farm, of

Intl.. is In the city with two
black Ocrmau coach stallions, which
he Is trying lo sell. He values Ihem at
$1,.',00 each.

The Olieciors of the Cabarrus Coun-
ty Cotton Mills have decided to in-

crease tiii-'- r authorized capital stock

'and E. P. Moore, of Chester, 8. C
were here vestcrdav. It la said thev
enme as a committee to sec li they
could Induce Rev. George Cornelson,
the pastor of the First Presbyterian
church here, to go to Chester. Mr.
Frank, Boyd has gone to New Mexico,
expecting to live there if the country
suits him.

CAPITAL $3,000,000,

Correspondent.' of The Observer.
Spartanburg, S. C, Jan. It,- -- The

ai"nn HpHnM Company waa organised
ast mgni wun a capital siocn or f.,'

000.000, the organisation meeting hav.
lug been held at the Merchants and
Farmers' Bunk,

Jhw following were elected members
of the. board of directors: A. L. White,
J. B. Lee. August W. Smith, W. S.
Montgomery, V. M. Montgomery. The
officers of the company ere-- J, B, Lee.
president; V. M. Montgomery vice
president; A, L. White, secretary and
tree surer.

Th tilnin fprlnga property was re-
cently purchased by those above nam-
ed and It Is tho uuiposc of the new
owners to make tho resort one of the
mrmt popular In the country. sien
five plans far improvements have
been agreed upon and active work wITl
begin at an early date so that, the ho
tel and ground win be In shans rr
the summer season. i
- An sdvertlshig cnmpsjgn will bo? bih
gun ,lit 11 later in th yesr and this
Is expected lo'stlli further ibcreass tfc'
reputation of the resort, i ' .
la if W ,l,to "U UfAgW f

ye

' '
. SPART AfkB Vr DRY.

" fisiium-- rS.s h

Beer and Wlilskcy Dispensaries Closotf
by order oi state uoara oi control.

Special to The Observer, , . -- ,

Spartanburg:,, S. C Jan, X7: The
beer and whiskey dispensaries 'were
closed yesterday, an order ' having
boon received from the State board dl
rectingr the dispensers to close ' tha
doors of their places ot business. The
city. Is now prohibition' aa the result
of an election held under the provis-
ions of ths Brtce act and a subsequent
decision of the State Supreme Court
declaring the election legal. The pecu-

liar wording of the telegrams, which
were received by each dispenser lu the
city and signed by Chief 'Clerk
Charles, had led some to think that
the interests lavorlng tbe dispensary
will, make one more effort to keeo tbe
State grog shop open and . tho next
step-- will bo an anneal to tbe United
States Supreme Court, though at this
time the attitude of tbe dispensaries is
not clearly defined.

This morning' the whiskey and beer
houses opened at the.- - usual hour.
those in charge having not received
any r advices from the State board-u- n

til about 1:30 o'clock, when the order
came by wire, and the same was Im-
mediately executed. "

5IAY ASK CHASGE OF VENUE.

Attorneys for George Hasty, It ' is
Hakl, Allege Tiiat He uinnot ud
tain Jfalr Trial at Gaffncy. ;

Correspondence of The Observer.' ' ''J
Spartanburg, 8. C.,' Jn. M. consid-

erable interest Is belns manifested in
Spartanburg In the case of George
Hasty, the hotel man who shot arid
killed the two actors, Bennett ;; and
Davison, at Qaffney last month. It Is
reported here that attorneys for Hasty
will move for a chanse of venue, on
the ground that their client cannot get
a fair trial at Gaffpey. ,, The case is
oftmore than State : interest, vth
Actors' Society has contributed a fund
to assist in the prosecution Of Hasty.
It is expected that several newspapers
will - have . special . correspondents on
hand to cover the proceedings of the
trial, r' im

perfection can. only be attained, la
the physical by allowing Nature to ap
propriate and not dissipate her own
resources. .Cathartics gripe, weaken
dissipate, while DeWitfa.Little Early
Risers simply expel aU. putrid matter,
and. bile, thus allowing; .the lyer t? as-
sume normal activity, Ooo for, the
complexion. ? Sold by KJhg's Dmg -- Co.

. SEABOARD AIR LINE. RAILWAT, .

PASSENGER DEPARTMENT.
Special reduced rates via Seaboard.

!ensacola. Fla.; New Orleans, La.;
.

' Mobile,' Ala. Account Mardl Oras,
. February 2nd-27t- h, one fare, plus Zee,

round trip, tickets sold February 21st.
' 26th inclusive, final limit March Xd.

Tickets can be extended until March
.17th. 1

Louisville. Ky. Account Department of
Superintendence National Ekiucatloiv

.
' 1 Association, February r7th-Mar-

1st,' one fare, plus 26c; tound trip;
Tickets sold February. 24th-Xt- b-

28th, final limit March 4th. 'V
Niagara Falls, N. T. Account National

.Association of Retail Grocers Jan- -
nary 23rd-26t- h, . one. and. oue-thlr- d

' . fares, plus' 25c.. on .. Certificate plan
basis. .'" .'rji.'. '(;

C. H. OATTI8, T. P. A.. .1
Raleigh. N..C. ;

. -- '

f r

:i:T "v rin nil;

ir Yea Continually K hawk and

A HOUSE BUILT. OX, SANtr
' v

is little more risky than dne bullfcof ;

second-grad- e lumtuy-TJs- e the first-cla- ss

kind and you will have a solid,
tin,, that will. Withstand alf. shocks.
We have good reason to' recommend
the output of our yards, v because 4t'a
been tried "many - a time end pTt'
yet never found wanting. When vH's '

1nika AMoftr wiiisjLjfaAn- ms"IVVU IUIII MWfc VVW uvts J tJ Vs

Cranby Cotton Mills, a 8. 1st
Ptd

Mfg. Co., 8. Cgraniteville Cotton Mills, S. C.
Grendel Mills, 8. C.
Henrietta Mills, N. C
John P. King Co., Ga

Lancaster Cotton Mills, a C.
Lancaster Cotton Mills, 8. C,

Pfd
Langley Mfg. Co., a. C
Laurens Cotton Mills, 8. C...
Limestone Mills, 8. C. ,

Lockhart Mills,. 8. C- - Pfd..
Louise Mills, N. C.
Louise Mills. N. C. Pfd. .

Marlboro Cotton Mills, 8.
Muyo Mills, 8. C,
Mills Mfg. Co., a C.
Mills Mfg. Co., 8. C. Pfd..
Monnghan Mills, 8. C. ...

Norrls Cotton Mills, 8. C
(Aiell Mfg. Co., N. C.
OlvmDla Cotton Mills. 8. C.

Pfd. -
Orangeburg Mfg. Co., S. C.

Pfd 79 97
Orr Cotton Mills, 8. C 106
Pacolct Mfg. Co., S. C. ...... 174 180
Pacoiet Mfg. Co., 8. C, Pfd. 99 104

Pelzer Mfg. Co., B. C. 1

Piedmont Mfg. Co., a C - 171

Poe Mfg. Co.. 8. C. 121 133
Raleigh Cotton Mills. N. C 100
Blchland Cotton Mills, 8. C- -

Pfd. 5

Roanoke Mills. N. C 127

Saxon Mills, 8.' C. . 87 los-
esSibley Mfg. Co., Ga 5f

Spartan Mills, 8. C ....134
Southern Cotton Mills, N. C. 80
Mnrlntrsteln . .S. H. U 100
Trion Jfg. Co., Ga 131 142
Tucapau Mills, s. i
ITniorv Cotton Mills, 8. C
Union Cotton Mills. 8. C. Pfd. -
Victor Mfg. Co., 8. C 112

Warren Mfg. Co.. 8. C 99 101

Warren Mfg. Co.. 8. C, Pfd... 106
Washington Mills, aV 17 20
Washington Mills, Va., Pfd... 93 96
Whitney Mfg. Co., 6. C 125

Wlacassett Mills. N. C 119

Woodruff Cotton. Mills, 8. C... 100 10S

C. P. Ellis & Co.'s Cotton Letter.
Special to The Observer.- -

New Orleans, Jan. 17. The covering
movement. Instituted after the meeting
of the cotton convention last week, seems
to have culminated in the buying of yet-terd- ay

for, although Liverpool was better
than loarical expectations, it was clearly
apparent after the opening of American
markets mat tne aemanu was insumcienc
to absorb the offering of long cotton, at
tracted by the advance, and as a result
the market has shown a sagging tend-
ency throughout the day, closing about
20 points down from the best figures of
the morning and about 16 lower than yes-
terday. The contracts offered by satisfied
bulls to-d- ay were mainly absorbed by
arbitragers who. in turn. Sold at New
xorK, unaoing siraaaies which naa ueen
instituted at the wider differences recent
ly prevailing. It would appear that this
disposition to realize at tbe advance Was
not confined to speculative holdings of
contracts, as we have reports from sev-
eral points ih the interior stating that
the offerings of spot cotton were more
liberal tnnn tor soma rime past, specu-
lation as to the census report, to - be
Issued tbe 23rd Inst., will presently occupy
general attention.

The popular idea now is that the
amount ginned between the 1st and 16th--
of January will b somewhere In the
neighborhood or auw.ww oaies, ana snouia
the document vary very materially from
this amount It may be expected to affect
the market accordingly. .

We can only repeat that. In the absence
ot some fresh development's calculated, to
give stimulus td a movement one way or
another, we do not look for anything; but
scalping markets for sometime to come
witmn a range oi pernaps io points.
We continue to think that the next im-
portant and lasting price movement must
get It s inspiration rrom the prospect,
and development of the next crop.

tlnbbard Bros. A Co.'s Cotton Letter.
Spoclal to The Observer.

New York. Jan. 17 Evidently the show-
ing mads of the large stocks held by
Europntm spinners had an - adverse ef-
fect upon the Liverpool market. . It la
no time responded to the strength hers.
At. th same tune tbe outside holders
began to sell to th local traders who bad
bought freely yesterday afternoon and
this morning. The demand appeared to be
largely to cover sales made last. week at
the low prices and en the advance the
outside longs both of spots and con-
tracts were free sellers taking rtVantage
of tbe strength due to this buyng. This
wna th main features of tha dav'a
transactions. While - the elimination of
the short Interest left the market with
out support during tnis anernoon.

. ... t w DiAnu onus, c vv.

PASTOR RESIGNS. , i.
'

ltev. W. V, Watson, Pastor Monroe
Bnptiat Cliuroii, accciks vail to
Portsmouth,, Vsv

Special to The Observer.'
- UAnvtdt. Jr,!n. 17 Rev. W. P. Watson.
pastor of the First Buptlst church. offer

fl HIS' rsigneiin oummr ni'irnuii. ira
has lately received and accepted a, hh
to one of the churches at Portsmouth,
Va., end his resignation came as a great
surprise to the church here.- - At ' drst,
there wss a reluctance. to accept It,- the
congregation desiring to see if they could
prevail on - hlnv to remain, but t . bis
armtst request, ttvs resignation was ac

eepled.. . . . 1 ; ' - .
Mr, V a""" ran io turn
,m--i bto from GtiKtonlu. and hss tnnde

many friends here, who regret to see him
leave.' He-w- llt Icave-fo- r his new tlohl of
Isfcor ths latter part of Vcbruary.- -

you want, it will' advantage you to v

r I running by that place, an. I will rrom ihu,imm to t:iwi,uuv ana ineir paid
have due whipping advantages. ,o In cupiial from $150,090 to 1300,000.
srcilon In piedmont North Carolina I The Rev. J. Mlnnlss Johnson's fam-qult- e

so well timbered s this one iiy highly pleased a large audience nt
and these young gentlemen ure prom- - '"Mitral M. E, church last evening
Ised ten million feet of lumber with-- j with their entertainment,
out iiMivlng ihfelr plana. It will in Messrs. W. McKlnnell, M. (?. Lewis,
dried, dresoxl and prepared for shin- - J- - R- Alexander. R. G. McAllister

took us up. - j.i ,

J. II.V WEAIiN A CP.

ADMINISTRATRIX' NOTICE.

Having qualified as admlnlstrrtfix ,

of the. estate of W.B.: Ryder, deceas
ed, - late of Mecklenburg County,
North Carolina, all persons haying
claims against the- - said deceased, ate
hereby ' notified to exhibit them; to
tne on- - or before ? the If the day of .

December, 1906. or this notice will be
plead in bar of their recovery. ' -

AU persons Indebted to' said estate
are notified to mako: immediate pay-
ment me. - -to v

This the , Hth ?- - day1 of ; December,"
106. Ji r - vVS- -

Wi Mrs., fcUCIE W RYDER'.
i Administratrix f the estate of W. I

. . ydcr, dee d. - C

4 '

BR
Spit end There Is a Ccirl'

tnueos membrane, and S.B.B. sends a rich

mrnt there, kilns being built for th jl
puriwise. lr. Davis I a lumberman
bei nnd has done, a fine business in
the two years operation. As a citizen,
he stands high.

r'Ol'GIlT O.N STREET.

Drniiimcr and fcnlnou Man Mix at
KullMlnirv, the, Former Itelng

orstcxl.
Cni reapondeiice of The Observvr.

Kallsbury, Jan. 111. A stranger. hfi!,.i,
doc a drummer's stunt sucWfully. una 'i"". Nnge Company Organized
h prominent ra loon mini tnlxeri up taut V1" 'nkfi LxIoiikJyc Improvements
night on Main street ami ,ne traveler! at Tills Summer Resort.

Dripping From tr.3 n;sa izu tns i nrcai, u tcj nava :.

?' : Fcul, Sickcnlaj Breatt, That la Catarrh.,':
CUBED THROUGH THE BLOOD BY B. B. B.

makes the reader sigh as he goes on t'
, the Uxt. The text, however, Is a hap-- .

, fy disappointment, being a long way
from bad. That waif of the press,

hlch revives every- - year or two and
- oe the rounds. Is Mr. Dosler's:

1'But thinking now of what 1 thunk.
1 think I thunk u He."

J Some of his negro dialect poems are
i true to thlr subjects and brimming

t,Wlth humor. There are more war
poems retrospective of the war than

I mnr Mhers within the i'i pagrs. and''yet there Is les poetic merit in them
i than In the others. Most of the work
Is in the lighter vetn and is suggestive

nd easily read. Mr. botler Is as he
Intimates In his preface, a dilettante;

i his Study in life has evidently not been- poetry end Its eomiiosltlon: tins has
" heeti hl pastime Taking this view of

it H ie a highly creditable volume and
;;wlll repay the reading.

tfJW fv-x-

t
y Her .American Daughter, a Novel, by

Annie Colcock, author of Margart
Tudort ,Xei Publishing Comany,
Xew York. tt.W; 12mo, cloth, htnd- -

i fame letter-pres- s and binding.
The time of this story is im and

th ;eti Madrid, Kpaln.
, The life of the fUK-tnatin- old card-
ial, the art galleries, the street mobs.

vb bright festa days, the bull-nght- s.

the queer winditur way of the streets
; dlh people allka-- lt is all very

and natural. The boot It
rich in glimpses of doniMrttc fn in
fpain Juft" previous to the tptnh-ArnetHca- n

war and la a-- vasint re
'minder of thofti strenuous dV, And
ih pedpliv tao, r wortb meetings-heroin-e'"

friend Dilorca. - b
adnata gin n loving Jest; her fel-
low art student, f'eter Harding,- - bar
liser, a. aentd-bt- man ahd an honor-a'.d- e,

; ''piit ndrioet; tier vh&pvr
nes, th HtsfTords-a-ll of them. are

north grifl$ farther vlhn JUdrld to
r-et--

T j
, , ( ,tv, 6

" i

tla n lln g flood of warm,rich , pare Mood direct
to the Mralrsed asrros. naeus membraaa .'

Ul'es nwny unsightly HOiivenlrs of his
visit, i it drummer, in lilii Inebriationdestroyed some of tha bur man s proper.. .. ... .u a. .i.t In ...l. n
the whiskey deW went t the hotel To i

point tne man out. tnr orrirer going lotiik an arrest for drunkennenii nnd ill-- !orderly conduct. In Hie dlsnuto over
the visitor s caper, thers was a fight
which marked the trvtr"siversly Hecame up town put up hla lo bondacrusxt the bar man of asxutiiiing tilm
with knocks and attacking hlni with a
pollct-man- . Ijiler he left and the bond
wo forfeited.

HiitotluTcd lo Death In Cotton Seedrue,
Hpoclal to The Observer.

Btatenvllle, Jsn. 17, Jim Lynch, a nc.gro bout 81 year old. was found deadin a pita of cotton ed hulls at tho
KUlesvlll t'otton Oil Co. 'a nplmit Tuw.day morning. TuesdHy morning Lynch

missed but It was thought that hehad gone home during the night. Lntr.while- a negro was ahovflllng tha hullsaway from the chute, the deud liody ofLynch was found uudtr the nils of bellswhere, h bsil cvlditntly gon to sUwu. tha
hull severing him and smothering himto doath Curener Murk was iinuiwm-e- d

lrtit,,fUr an exumlnatlnn by Dr, n.
dersou.'.wso fwind i- -t evidems f; vlo-itH- w

: or foul pisy. oecidmi it was aot
J,

bonee and Joints, glvtag WWoith- - aod '

treagth losl where It is needed, and la tttis
way Making a pertoot, lasUiig eoie of
aatairb la all its forms. ,. '.,...T.t, Pv V DCAFNEJ3 n

If roe are gradually ' growiagdeaf or Sre s1 '

ready dnaf or bard of bearing, try Bowale
Blood BalmfB. B. B.. Most forms of dafnets or partial deafness are eaueed by ea '

terrh, and la earing eaUrrh by B. B.-- B.
thousnnds of snea and women bate bad
thrtr bearing completely restored. . '.

Is year breath too If Is yoer Teles butkyf
Is yournotestoppedr Doyoa snore at nig MItoyoatneeseagreatdealt Do yon hsrolre-eaeatpah-

la (be forsheadf Do you have
pains across (he eyesf - Are you losing your
sense of smell Is there dropping la the
throat Are yon losing your sens of taatef
Arsyoagrsdiiallygetungdeafr Doyen bear
busctas sounds Do you have ringing la the
ears . Do yea suffer Willi nausea of tbe
(tomaenT istnere a constant naa tast m
the moutht Do you have a haekla w eought
Deyouoougb at Bigbiff Do too take cold
ruilwt Ilia, tns hmssurrk,

v Oaiarrb ts act only daagerons In this way.
bat It causes oloenUons,death and deoay of
bones, loMot thlnktngaad reasoning power,
hills emntttoa and energy, otton causes lose
of appetite, indigestion, dyrr"le raw
tbroatand reaches to general tlebmty.idloey
and lasantty, II neeis atieattn M one.
( nre It by taking Sotanle Llood- - Balm
(B.B.B.V It is a qutok, redleal, prrmaneat
enro beesaes it rldt tbe svsteaa of the ynlsoa
farmi that eniwe etnrrh. blood Iilml.h.B). par1iiflSUe 1 tool, &nut away vlih

very tyaiptoia,sl ring sueag Jt lo thesaUrs

ittanMBieMim4S.a.B.)lspleeeaa .

sad safe to take. Tboroaghly tootM( fr0 rre Composed f Pore BotMiu lagfoaiewte. atreagthoaa freak Stonv hera iTsppsia rrioe VI par lartl. TaaoaeOirontoil,' It aotearonvlgat aarauty fs tafcoa moaev rofnSmpl ttttmt Fro lr errtting ttlood -- Ins
Co., AtlOMto, . bixr o yar trooi.ln,
aa special fro Bin- - 1ti. t , e.Syear case also eeat la eeaiod Uttr. -


